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ABSTRACT
The present research focused on the challenge faced by Pakistani women in rural areas.
The paper hypothesized the interplay of women's networks (ties to the community, ties to men in
power and ties to family); use of ICT (information and communication technology which, means
the use of internet and computer) for the success of women entrepreneurs. The results from twoyear quasi experimental field study in ten different rural areas of Pakistan provided significant
support for our proposed model. The results showed positive ties between family and community,
but men in power showed negative tie related to information and communication use,
entrepreneurial activity and profit. The information and communication interference also had a
strong effect on entrepreneurship, with fifty new businesses in the ten intervention villages
compared to 10 new businesses in the control villages. The outcomes also provide an indication
of the active interplay of social networks and information and communication usage. The
researchers also address the implications of our research for the grand challenges of
empowering women in less developed countries.
Keywords: ICT, Women, Pakistan, Entrepreneurship.
INTRODUCTION
The United Nations planned eight Millennium Development Goals for dealing with
poverty in order to improve the standards of living more specifically for the newly industrialized
area such like Pakistan and India (http://www.un.org/millenniumgoals/). United Nations (2008)
reported that the reason for setting eight target goals were to assess the progress after a decade
later. The United Nations (2010) & (2015) failed to assess the progress. So, United Nations
(2015) decided to reform the development goals from eight to seventeen that goes beyond the
Millennium Development Goals based on the main causes of poverty and the worldwide need for
the development named as sustainable development goals. Ericsson (2015) provided the reason
for including the information and communication technology in sustainable development goals;
the internet is the tool that will provide advances to every field of life. Obayelu & Ogunlade
(2006) while various sustainable development goals include gender-based goals, one of them
(SDG 5), is specifically addressed to women related hindrances, in specific linked to how to
improve women’s issues through offering improvement in quality of life, remove income related
restrictions and elimination of gender pay gaps. The challenges faced by women are more severe
in less developed countries, especially in rural areas, where centuries-old social cultural
impediments limit access to education and information that can aid in their development. These
challenges in turn result in women in these countries being highly underrepresented in
government, land and property ownership and in credit and financing. Pakistan among the list of
least developed countries is of specific interest since its economy is going to emerge that has
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perceived a surge in its metropolitan development; however, rural inhabitants, particularly
women, still trying to struggle due to a flared financial gap. Attaining sustainable development
gap in Pakistan is predominantly a priority. More than 300 million people in Pakistan live in
miserable poverty, more penurious people than live in all 26 sub-Saharan African countries
combined.
More than two-thirds of Pakistan’s populations exist in the geography or in one of the
country’s around half a million rural villages.
Lerner & Schwartz (2010) introduced an approach to promoting empowerment of women
is to identify ways for women to generate and maintain their own income streams-viz., women’s
entrepreneurship Babbit et al. (2015) conclude that When there is no threat of loss to an
individual’s social structure, for example due to poverty, then family and social ties are stable
and this has also been shown to a strong influence in a decision to engage in entrepreneurship.
George et al. (2016) studied, conditions of desperate poverty (for reasons such as drought,
disease and death) lead to the disintegration of social structure that in turn gives rise to a desire to
improve the family’s economic position thus motivating some to search for new opportunities for
income gain. The results showed that the drought, death and disease usually lead to
disintegration of social structure therefore bring motivation toward finding the ways to improve
the financial situation of the families. Powell & Eddleston (2013) reported that potential
solutions are numerous and indeed various plans have been implemented to facilitate the
achievement of these goals although valuable, social cultural constraints frequently inhibit
women’s access to information, opportunities and funding. So, the old-decayed cultural values,
social structure bounds the women to keep their motivations alive due to limited access to
information. Radovic et al. (2013) concluded that female inequality concerns are rising all over
the world but females need to move forward by coping with the modern trend in order to make
their struggle successful. So, a need arises for the ICT (information and a communication system
means use of internet and computer), more specifically for the women. Corno, Lal & Colombo
(2014) also evidence the role Information and Communication Technology (ICT) for the
entrepreneurial process; women can communicate to their suppliers and customers. Although, it
is important for the women to understand and learn how ICT (Information and Communication
Technology) as conventional educational programs usually facilitate the self-employment
(Radovic et al., 2012). So, ICT conventional programs can be effectively used for women’s
interests and well-being. Toward these ends, the current research offers a social-structural view
of ICT use and examines how social networks facilitate ICT use and how social structure and
ICT use can jointly facilitate or hinder entrepreneurial activity and success among women in
these contexts.
The paper is structured into seven main section; the first section presents the theoretical
background of the study and the support of propose hypothesis under heading literature review.
The second section brings the methodology which describes the detail on the sampling frame.
The third section presents the procedure which tells the reader that how the information and
communication intervention was set up and how data was collected from target sample over time
horizon under the heading measures which are the fourth section of the current study. The fifth
section presents the analysis approach (which analysis tool used and why) sixth and seventh
section based on the results and discussion.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Kilduff & Brass (2010) explained Social networks, which focus on various types of
relationships among entities, here, individuals, can either provide opportunities or create
constraints that affect important outcomes, e.g., life expectancy, susceptibility to infection,
organizational performance. There are different types of networks that have been examined in
prior research-advice, communication, friendship, hindrance, etc. The present study focused on
the Zhang & Venkatesh (2013) recommendation regarding the social networks given our interest
in interactions of women with various others in the village and how information is disseminated
among these women and how the ties with various others and the concomitant communication
affects their ICT use and entrepreneurial outcomes. Further, greater network centrality reduces
the time and cost of acquiring new information and can be an important avenue for recognizing
new ideas and identifying lucrative opportunities leading to better jobs, higher performance
ratings and better salaries Kilduff & Brass (2010) Interaction and contact between people in
different networks or different generations within organizations could potentially have positive
impacts through the successful transfer of knowledge, skills and/or resources So, logically the
central person will take less time in acquiring and delivering the knowledge and skills. Sykes,
Venkatesh & Gosain (2009) evidenced the position of the network for the facilitation of
information and communication technology in an organization setting. Burt (1992) meta-analysis
showed that the central network has a strong connection with career success.
In simple means the long-term relationship that one build can directly affect the thoughts,
cultural values and structural pattern of any rural areas. In rural areas usually, the one who has
the greatest land in any area will be the centrally responsible for the informal ruling over the
specific area. This may particularly factual for women in rural Pakistan. The present study
advances the idea that frequent connections in certain types of networks may serve as constrain
toward the women’s access to innovative interventions and, eventually, their ability to generate
unique streams of income for themselves and for their families. The current researchers view
opportunities and constraints through a different lens, focusing on the advantages and
disadvantages of network position as they vary across different networks (family, community
and men in power) for the same structural position continuum (network [degree] centrality).
Venkatesh, Thong & Xu (2012) studied information and communication technology plays
moderation role that is beyond the networks and is affected by individual behaviors. (See Figure
1 for theoretical framework).

FIGURE 1
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
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Network Position, ICT Use & Women Entrepreneur
Tseng, Hemenway, Kawachi & Subramanian (2010) defined family tie as the bonding
between family members and centrality means any of the dominating family members who hold
family members together like a bond. In rural Pakistan usually, the grandfathers or their eldest
son play the centrality role. Bertaux & Crable (2007) reported the fact that in Pakistan there is an
increase in the number of women entrepreneur. Malhotra et al. (2012) reported the reason that
Pakistani women entrepreneurs are facing in rural area i.e. dual duty on women’s shoulder
regarding house and financial supporter, having limited knowledge of skills and restricted access
to market and information. Hinson (2011) suggests that all these barriers can be removed through
providing women access to information and communication technology and to networks. In rural
Pakistan women usually get values as a result of ties to family members. So, the current study
contends that family centrality (the person who holds all family members together if, allow their
women toward information and communication usage or discuss information and communication
usage) will be an important supporter of information and communication usage in the
intervention villages also supported by the previous literature (Venkatesh & Sykes, 2013). On
the other hand the present study also wants to study whether the family ties do affect
entrepreneurial activities or process. Mahajar, Yunus & Razak (2013) supported our thoughts
from previous literature that family networks do have a positive influence on the entrepreneurial
activities and for the survival of the existing business. Batjargal et al. (2013) provide the
understanding towards the rural areas where women usually discuss their problem with family
members, ultimately their support give them confidence that is the mainstream for the start or the
maintenance of any business. So, on the bases of previous literature support from (Bruderl &
Preisendorfer, 1998; Stuart & Sorenson, 2005) the present study hypothesize that
H1a:

Community centrality will positively influence information and communication usage.

H2a:

Community centrality will positively influence entrepreneurial activity and profit.

Zhao, Frese & Giardini (2010) described bonding among the men who are in power;
political leaders or having some authority at the domestic or institutional level. In a rural area of
Pakistan usually, the owner of the maximum number of lands in rural area formulate the
authoritative group who rule over the people known as “Panchayat”. The men in the Panchayat
have the authority for leadership. In rural area, men are against the women for using information
and communication technology known as the “behayahe” in their native language (Joshi, 2015).
Jamali (2009) argue that the direct connection to men in power is greatly responsible for the
usage of information and communication technology for the success of entrepreneurial success
but the thoughts of the present researchers are the literature ignored the role of “Panchayat” who
negatively affects the women engagement with ICT and entrepreneurial activity that’s why this
study hypothesize as supported by (Islamia, 2013; Iyengar, 2013; Yardley, 2011) that
H1b:

Ties to men in power (Panchayat) will negatively influence information and communication usage.

H2b:

Ties to men in power (Panchayat) will negatively influence entrepreneurial activity and profit.
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Relationship between ICT Usage, Entrepreneurial Activity and Profit
Melissa, Hamidati, Saraswati & Flor (2015) researchers in Indonesia evident the use of
information and communication technology results in a better economic gain and are significant
for the activities directly related to entrepreneurship. Grace, Kenny & Ojiang (2004) concluded
that the use of ICT helped one direct access to desire information. For example, one wants to
know the licensing detail so by using information and communication technology he can open
government websites or desire details. Now a day many of the world known universities are
providing free e-business courses for the initialization of business so, they can be fruitful to
women in the remote areas (Macueve et al., 2009). (Crabtree, 2016; Deloitte, 2015; McKinsey,
2014) reported that in rural Pakistan the government are also taking initiative for proving ICT
access for the betterment of lives through providing free training courses. For example,
mdi.com.pk/is offering free training programs in the different rural area of Pakistan.
www.edi.com.pk/is the online platform for the business consultancy. Sti.gov.pk provides rules
for doing successful business. Kashf.org/provides financial aid. In short, ICT can allow rural area
women to empower their thoughts and ideas. On the basis of the above detail, the study
hypothesize that
H 3:

The use of ICT will positively influence entrepreneurial activity and profit.

Interplay of Social Network and ICT Usage
Logically, when women in the rural area of Pakistan find support from their family and
community they will find more time for the information and communication usage. Women after
ICT usage will share more ideas with their ties that they will get from ICT. So, the tie and
technology together bring more facilitation toward the entrepreneurial process and profit.
Additional, as encounters are tackled during their business activity, the rehearsal between
knowledge gained from information and communication usage and the tie to members, be they
supporters from family or from the community, will lead toward the better business results.
Thus, we hypothesize:
H4a:
ICT usage will act as a moderator between family centrality and entrepreneurial action and profit
such that high usage of ICT will bring stronger relationship between family centrality and entrepreneurial activity
and profit.
H4b:
ICT usage will act as a moderator between community centrality and entrepreneurial action and
profit such that high usage of ICT will bring stronger relationship between community centrality and
entrepreneurial activity and profit.

METHODOLOGY
The researchers conducted quasi-experimental field study over the period of two years.
The study was done in the ten different villages of rural Pakistan. Venkatesh & Sykes (2013)
highlighted the need for quasi-experimental study in order to deeply understand how information
and communication technology can be used to overcome the grand challenges in the rural area of
Pakistan. Data on social networks and entrepreneurial activity were obtained annually through
structured interviews. Data on entrepreneurial profit were cross-validated after interviews with
the government officials through government fillings. In five villages intervention staffs based
on ICT usage was deployed but in another 5 village there was no such intervention made by
5
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researchers and made as control villages. The data were obtained with the help of paid research
assistants who were trained in gathering research data, conducting interviews and research
techniques. The research team was closely engaged with the research project, making their
routine and annual visits to monitor and observe the data collection procedure. At the end of the
2 years period, the main researchers of the paper revalidate the emerging stories of
entrepreneurship.
Sample
The sampling frame for the five intervention villages involved 4,165 adult women. To
identify those villages that are located in the remote area of Pakistan and smaller in the size,
having desperate poverty; lacking access to water, electricity and having no cooperative like in
the larger rural areas was done through contacting NGO. During two years of the study, the
response rate in the intervention villages found 70-80percent. The sampling frame for another
five control group involved 4300. The sample size across the intervention villages was 3123 and
for control, villages were 3225 adult women as recorded.
PROCEDURE
Intervention of ICT
The five intervention villages were randomly selected from the sample of ten villages.
Three desktops enable computers were installed in the five intervention villages that were
internet based and team-based named as (ICT intervention team). Each of the staff gets training
of eight hours per day from attendants. The attendants were the social activist from the nearby
area who gets their trained role from the researchers of the paper. It is important to mention that
all the team members of ICT intervention group and attendants were female. The researchers
assign attendants a role to provide information access to the residents of the area because most of
the villagers were unable to even read or write. In reality, attendants act as proxy use highlighted
by Parikh & Ghosh (2006) because they played a crucial role in facilitating information access.
Prior the installation of ICT the information was provided to the villagers that how the ICT can
work for them. The researchers of the current paper were also the student so they can’t able to
offer any financial incentive to attract the majority of the villagers. So, the information was
decided to spread through the main author once in the month that its self is lady and villagers can
get easy attraction from urban ladies
Social Networks and Entrepreneurial Activity
During two years female professional interviewers were hired for interviewing each
woman in the sample. The interviewers were directed to collect data on the social networks and
another aspect of lives; decision on starting their own business. Detail information from
interviews was gathered regarding the entrepreneurial activity (milk delivery, food delivery)
created by women usually served inside the villages and did not obtain much support through
ICT intervention. For example some women in the villages possessing their own cows and start
selling milk to other villagers. These kinds of business don’t require much support from house,
community or government. Our interviewers helped us uncover such type of business by
collecting data both in the intervention and non-intervention groups. All the interviews were
6
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conducted in the private so the women can easily reveal their hidden networks. The interviewers
set a time log for data collection. Network variable captured at the start of the year, while ICT
use captured throughout the year, entrepreneurial activity and profit captured at the end of the
year
Entrepreneurial Profit
Data on the annually gathered profit was collected through taking help from government
officials. The research assistant traveled toward the government officials’ offices for gathering
data. Each year the trained interviewers also collect data but in order to ensure the accuracy of
the findings the main author directed to cross-check the findings. In case of the business like
milk seller (as discussed above) the interviews are the only source to ask about the annual profit
because they don’t submit annual income to the government offices
MEASURES
Family-Centrality, Community & Men in Power
Roster method was adopted to collect data from ties. The researchers develop a roster of
the entire community after collecting data from government officials. As per the government
officials in villages family members means children, parents, grandparents, in-laws, siblings,
siblings’ wives and their children. Community includes all the women adults. Men in the power
are those members who are in “Panchayat”. It is interesting to note that all the men in power that
researchers met were men. The researchers excluded family members from the family-centrality
network in order to make them exclusive. The other two community network and men in power
were mutually exclusive because all the government officials were men and the entire
community network were women. During the structured interviews, the participants were asked
to note their degree of communication with the community members. The response rate was
provided from 1 to 5 (1: less than moth, 2: monthly, 3: weekly, 4: Daily, 5 Multiple times day).
Borgatti, Everett & Johnson (2013) suggested measuring the centrality score for the structured
interviews and the present paper used UNICET 6.29 for calculating centrality score weighted by
tie to nuclear and extended family members, tie to non-family community member and the tie to
men in power
ICT Usage
Information and communication usage for the five intervention villages were recorded
through the total number hours each ICT participant use in two years of the study. The ICT
participants maintained a physical ledger of the visitors. These logs were used to cross match the
logs recorded by the internet. The researchers set zero use of ICT in the control village group. To
further outline the difference between ICT intervention versus control villages, the study
assigned dummy variable 0 to control villages and 1 to intervention villages-such that variable
would permit the researchers to inspect the difference that originates from ICT use being zero in
the control group (due to no access) and treatment group (by choice)
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Time
The researchers coded time from year one to year two with regard to data collection, as
the interviewers set the time frame for every variable.
Entrepreneurial Activity and Profit
Entrepreneurial activity was measured through entering 1 for the women who started
some business in the specific year. Entrepreneurial profit was obtained each year through the
interviews. The interviewers enable the researchers to also access towards the informal
businesses position. The women usually maintained their own profit record sometimes they
report to government officials in case they lend loan. If case possible the researchers crossvalidate the profit recorded through the interview and to government officials. 0.70 Correlation
exists between what profit was measure through the interview and the archival measure, lending
credibility to the self-reported.
Control Variables
Following the George et al. (2016) worked for the rural villages the present study
consider the age of the women, children below the age of 5 and above 5, husband education as
the control variables. As the literature highlighted that number of children above the age of 5 can
help their mothers in the business and also children below the age of five can create hindrances
for their business. Similarly, the husband education could result in the greater support;
economically and in overwhelming other household/sociocultural related obstacles
ANALYSIS APPROACH
Ballinger (2004) reported the use of GEE (Generalized Estimating Equations) is to
investigate the predictions. GEE is chiefly suited for the erection of data; it’s not only used for
the modeling of time (the year in the present study), but accounts for the systematic, nonindependence, person-level and person-year variance presented by repeated actions from the
same participants over time. Entrepreneurial activity in the present research was dichotomous,
within respectively person-year and was hence estimated using GEE’s logic function. The
researchers collected the network-based data at the start of the year and castoff it to forecast
entrepreneurial activity and profit at the end of the year, therefore building a time lag into the
model. The priority of GEE in its place of Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM) meanwhile the
researchers don’t make any suppositions time invariant higher-level (individual-level) variables.
In addition to the dummy variable that allowed distinguishing between control and intervention
group villages, researchers pooled the data across both intervention and control group villages,
setting ICT use as 0 in the control group. As for the analysis of entrepreneurial activity is
concerned those who started a business during the period of current study was consider.
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Age

Mea
n
53.29

S.D

Children
below age 5

2.71

13.2
2
1.89

Children
above age 5
Husband’s
education

4.09

2.98

0.28

0.49

Intervention
(1:Interv.Vil
lg)
Family
Centrality
Community
Centrality

0.48

0.51

22.28
141.1
0

11.2
1
45.2
1

Men in
Power
centrality
ICT use

10.39
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Table 1
CORRELATION BETWEEN VARIABLES
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

0.16*
*
0.26*
*
0.18*
*
0.07

8

9

10

11

0.12*
0.08*

0.10*

0.16*
*

0.19*
*

0.25*

0.20*
*
0.11*

0.12*

0.15*

0.22*

0.12*

0.13*

0.18*
*

7.99

0.16*
*

0.14*

0.13*

0.06

16.12

40.9
5

0.10*

0.30*
*

0.21*
*

Entrepreneu
rial activity

0.03

0.11

0.11*

0.26*
*
0.11*

0.23*
*

Entrepreneu
rial Profit

67.08

36.4
1

0.15*
*

0.21*
*

0.22*
*

0.21*
*
0.17*
*

0.15*

0.19*
*
0.38*
*

0.26*
*

0.11*

0.35*
*

0.19*
*

0.13*

0.40*
*

0.24*
*

0.14*

0.11*
*

0.25*
*
0.25*
*
0.13*
*
0.23*
*
0.24*
*

0.17*
*
0.30*
*

0.22*
*

0.19*
*

0.44*
*

0.20*
*

0.28*
*

0.50*
*

0.24*
*

*p<0.05, **p<0.01.

Table 2
GEE RESULTS (ICT USAGE)
ICT use
Model1
Model2
Age
0.03(0.02)
0.03(0.02)
Children below age 5
-0.17**(0.03)
-14*(0.03)
Children age above 5
0.18**(0.02)
0.14*(0.02)
Husband’s education
0.13*(0.03)
0.12*(0.03)
Intervention (1: Interv Village)
19**(0.02)
0.13*(0.02)
Family Centrality
0.28**(0.04)
Community Centrality
0.41**(0.03)
Ties to men in power
-0.29**(0.04)
R2
0.17
0.31
∆R2
0.14**
*p<0.05, **p<0.01. Unstandardized betas are reported with robust standard errors in parentheses.
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Table 3
GEE RESULTS (ENTREPRENEURIAL ACTIVITY)
Entrepreneurial Activity
Model1 Model2 Model3 Model4
Age
1.06
1.05
1.04
1.02
Children below age 5
0.91
0.91
0.91
0.93
Children age above 5
1.20**
1.13*
1.13*
1.12*
Husband’s education
1.15*
1.16*
1.13*
1.06
Intervention (1: Interv Village)
1.24**
1.05
1.03
1.02
Family Centrality
1.25** 1.24** 1.23**
Community Centrality
1.29** 1.19** 1.18**
Ties to men in power
0.25**
0.29*
0.31*
ICT use
1.72** 1.64** 1.54**
Family Centrality* ICT use
1.36**
2.82
Community Centrality* ICT use
1.31**
1.07
Ties to Men in power*ICT use
-0.19*
1.13*
R2
0.19
0.37
0.42
0.49
∆R2
0.19**
0.05*
0.07**
*p<0.05, **p<0.01. Unstandardized betas are reported with robust standard errors in parentheses.

Table 4
GEE RESULTS (ENTREPRENEURIAL PROFIT)
Entrepreneurial Profit
Model1
Model2
0.11*(0.01)
0.09(0.02)
-0.15**(0.02) -0.12*(0.04)
0.15**(0.02) -0.12*(0.03)
0.19**(0.02) 0.14*(0.03)
1.24**
1.05
1.25**
1.29**
0.25**
1.72**

Model3
Model4
Age
0.05(0.02)
0.06(0.07)
Children below age 5
-0.12*(0.04) -0.09(0.06)
Children age above 5
-0.12*(0.03) -0.09(0.07)
Husband’s education
0.12*(0.03) 0.08(0.11)
Intervention (1: Interv Village)
1.03
1.02
Family Centrality
1.24**
1.23**
Community Centrality
1.19**
1.18**
Ties to men in power
0.29*
0.31*
ICT use
1.64**
1.54**
Family Centrality* ICT use
1.20**
2.82
Community Centrality* ICT use
1.18**
1.07
Ties to Men in power*ICT use
-0.19*
1.13*
R2
0.19
0.37
0.42
0.49
∆R2
0.19**
0.05*
0.07**
*p<0.05, **p<0.01. Unstandardized betas are reported with robust standard errors in parentheses.

RESULTS
Results are presented in tabulation form that ranges from 1 to 4. Correlation among
variables is presented in Table 1 and Table 2 presents the result of ICT usage, similarly Table 3
and Table 4 highlight the outcome gathers from entrepreneurial activity and profit in both
intervention and non-intervention group.
As the findings reveal that 50 new businesses were started by the women in the
intervention villages. At the end of this study, all of them were active and were operating
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successfully. 39 businesses were those businesses that were operating without getting any license
from the government because their plan was informal including offering milk services
handicrafts, pure ghee and farming support to people and restaurants in the city. Rest of 11
businesses were established on the larger scale where women were operating stitching schools,
getting knitting orders from online stores, selling kites to the urban market. On another side in
non-intervention group, only 10 new businesses were reported and only 5 were functional at the
end of this study. The interesting thing to note here is that these businesses don’t offer services to
other village people or in urban areas instead of the women aware of utilizing their animals as a
source of income through selling milk to community tie. The noteworthy time difference was
also observed between the intervention and non-intervention villages. Those villages where ICT
intervention was reported took less than eight months for starting their businesses while non-ICT
village’s people took more than twelve months for initializing their business. The annual profit
of the businesses in the intervention villages was 50,000PKR and the non-intervention business
recorded 17,000PKR per annum. The intervention businesses employed an average of 3 people
while non-intervention employed just one employee or none.
Hypothesis Results
The study proposed the ties to family, community and men in power have some impact
on ICT usage. The impact proposed for family and community was positive while for men in
power was negative. The results support our proposed hypothesis (b=0.28, p<0.01) family
centrality account for 28% change in ICT usage. Similarly, (b=0.41, p<0.01) community
centrality showed 41% change in ICT usage. In simple means, if any underdeveloped area wants
to beat with women employment issue through ICT once need to bring into account the
community centrality and family centrality as one present change in both of these will bring 52%
and 28% change in ICT usage. The relationship between men in power and ICT usage found as
negative (b=-0.29, p<0.01) which means that greater the number of men in power lower the rate
of ICT usage among women as supported by the present study. (See Model 2 in Table 2).
For entrepreneurial activity (See Model 2 in Table 3) and for entrepreneurial profit (See
Model 2 in Table 4) family centrality bring increase in the odds of entrepreneurial activity 25%
at (p<0.01) and community centrality by 29% (p<0.01). On other side the men in power shows
negative association with entrepreneurial activity (odds ratio=0.25, p<0.01). Also, family
centrality (b=0.18, p<0.01), community centrality (b=0.17, p<0.01) and ties to men in power
(b=-0.19, p<0.05) were significantly connected to entrepreneurial profit. Therefore, the proposed
H1 and H2 hypothesis were supported.
The proposed H3 (See Model 2 in Table 3 and Table 4) that ICT has a positive effect on
entrepreneurial activity and profit also supported by the results of the present study. 1% change
in the ICT effort will bring 72% change in the entrepreneurial activity and 0.59% for profit
(p<0.01).
The study proposed the moderation role of ICT and men in power with relation to
entrepreneurial activity and profit. The results of the study showed that (See Model3 in Table 3)
ICT use through means of family centrality increased the entrepreneurial activity by 36%
(p<0.01) and community centrality heighten it to 31% (p<0.01). Similarly, the odds ratio
between ICT usage and men is power showed negative relation (odds ratio=0.64, p<0.05 in
Table 3) with entrepreneurial activity. The method of high and low odd ratios was used for
testing ICT as a moderator. The study noted that when ICT usage was high there was a strong
increase in family and entrepreneurial activity by 72% but this relationship was not observed
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when ICT usage was low. Similarly, the relationship between community centrality and
entrepreneurial activity increased up to 56% with increased in ICT usage but none was observed
on low ICT usage. The three-way interaction model (See Model 3 in Table 4) family (b=0.20,
p<0.01) and community centrality (b=0.18, p<0.01) with ICT usage were significant so, H4 was
supported by current study.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study showed that social network and ICT intervention plays
role in the promotion of women entrepreneurship. The comparative analysis of intervention
villages group and control villages group showed that with the ICT intervention the women can
start the more new businesses and can generate better revenue as compared to without ICT
usage. In relation to family and community tie with ICT usage, they proved to be the facilitating
conditions in promoting women entrepreneurship as compared to men in power that are in line
with the study of previous researchers (Wellman et al., 1990; Zhao et al., 2010; Venkatesh et al.,
2016). George et al. (2016) concluded that social dissolution like death, undesirable life events
stemmed from greater entrepreneurial occasions and presented study also evidenced through
study findings. In George et al. (2016) study, social networks and ICT use are important for the
development and the success of women entrepreneurship and the special effects work
independently and mutually. In hypothetical terms, study findings strengthen some previous
work about family and community centrality aid as compounds in the setting of new business
success, then that ICT usage assists as the accelerator of entrepreneurial activity and success.
These are along the lines articulated by (Johns, 2006). The particular networks identified here
may be relevant in both developed and developing countries but the negative impact of ties to
men in power is unique to women in developing countries. The issues or puzzles in
entrepreneurship for women include lack of access to financing, markets, networks, time, skills
and training-and women’s access to ICTs helps alleviate these challenges (Hinson, 2011). The
study found some relevant evidence related to Zhang et al. (2013) study who specifies that
women in the ICT intervention villages achieved more success than the women in the nonintervention group. Our findings suggest that ICT use will result in increased savings and wealth,
thus improving access to ICTs for women will be beneficial. Locating Internet centers in
locations that are accessible to women, keeping in mind mobility restrictions for women in
Pakistan will be helpful; in addition, staffing such centers with women can ease cultural
restrictions and concerns about cross-gender communication (Best & Maier, 2007). Our findings
can form the basis of social or policy interventions that can be studied in future research. The
possible future research questions can consider other challenges like by adding the detail study
on the role of time in entrepreneurial success and study. For example, it could be valuable to
know the impact of complementary reserves/interventions, such as governmental-programs, nongovernmental organizations’ creativities and other broadcasting actions. Other similar surveys
would be appreciated in the quest of the other grand encounters as well. For instance, if an ICT
involvement can originate to decrease maternal mortality, what harmonizing investments are
significant given that the administration of Pakistan is creating big reserves in healthcare
education and mobile clinics to improve the health of citizens in rural Pakistan? Added issue
value pursuing is how to efficiently address the distracted poverty that symbolizes much of rural
Pakistan. Our results spur the third set of questions which is outside the management and
entrepreneurship area but connected to information systems where the emphasis contains the
design system of ICT. The study concludes that use of ICT will effect in improved savings and
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prosperity, thus cultivating ICT access for women will be positive. Best & Maier (2007) suggest
that the location of internet is important in Islamic countries so, the country like Pakistan should
keep it mind that location should be easily accessible in order to promote women
entrepreneurship through ICT intervention. Accompanying “women-only” training programs on
the usage of ICTs can aid to better participation with less limitation.
APPENDIX
1.

Predicting ICT use: Model 1 ICT use=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3 children above age 5+b4
husband’s education+b5 intervention+ε.
2. Model 2 ICT use=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3 children above age 5+b4 husband’s education+b5
intervention+b6 family centrality+b7 community centrality+b8 ties to men in power+ε.
3. Predicting entrepreneurial activity: Model 1 Entrepreneurial activity=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3
children above age 5+b4 husband’s education+b5 intervention+ε.
4. Model 2 Entrepreneurial activity=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3 children above age 5+b4 husband’s
education+b5 intervention+b6 family centrality+b7 community centrality+b8 ties to men in power+b9 ICT
use+ε.
5. Model 3 Entrepreneurial activity=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3 children above age 5+b4 husband’s
education+b5 intervention+b6 family centrality+b7 community centrality+b8 ties to men in power+b9 ICT
use+b10 (family centrality*ICT use)+b11 (community centrality*ICT use)+b12 (ties to men in power*ICT
use)+ε.
6. Model 4 Entrepreneurial activity=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3 children above age 5+b4 husband’s
education+b5 intervention+b6 family centrality+b7 community centrality+b8 ties to men in power+b9 ICT
use+b10 (family centrality*ICT use)+b11 (community centrality*ICT use)+b12 (ties to men in power*ICT
use)+b13 time+b14 (family centrality*time)+b15 (community centrality*time)+b16 (ties to men in
power*time)+b17 (ICT use*time)+b18 (family centrality*ICT use*time)+b19 (community centrality*ICT
use*time)+b20 (ties to men in power*ICT use*time)+ε.
7. Predicting entrepreneurial profit: Model 1 Entrepreneurial profit=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3
children above age 5+b4 husband’s education+b5 intervention+ε.
8. Model 2 Entrepreneurial profit=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3 children above age 5+b4 husband’s
education+b5 intervention+b6 family centrality+b7 community centrality+b8 ties to men in power+b9 ICT
use+ε.
9. Model 3 Entrepreneurial profit=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3 children above age 5+b4 husband’s
education+b5 intervention+b6 family centrality+b7 community centrality+b8 ties to men in power+b9 ICT
use+b10 (family centrality*ICT use)+b11 (community centrality*ICT use)+b12 (ties to men in power*ICT
use)+ε.
10. Model 4 Entrepreneurial profit=b0+b1 age+b2 children below age 5+b3 children above age 5+b4 husband’s
education+b5 intervention+b6 family centrality+b7 community centrality+b8 ties to men in power+b9 ICT
use+b10 (family centrality*ICT use)+b11 (community centrality*ICT use)+b12 (ties to men in power*ICT
use)+b13 time+b14 (family centrality*time)+b15 (community centrality*time)+b16 (ties to men in
power*time)+b17 (ICT use*time)+b18 (family centrality*ICT use*time)+b19 (community centrality*ICT
use*time)+b20 (ties to men in power*ICT use*time)+ε.
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